
Situation
Home food preservation is increasing, along with the growth of home gardening. A 
Jarden Home Brands survey found that a majority (93 percent) of U.S. consumers believe 
homemade food is healthier, and 88 percent believe home-preserved food tastes better. 
Consumers, however, often use old or unsafe practices to preserve food at home.

What We Did
Local family and consumer sciences agents and state specialists taught classes across 
Kansas featuring safe, hands-on food preservation practices. Participants learned about 
current equipment, reputable recipe sources, and recommended preservation methods 
for various foods. In total, 360 consumers attended the classes, including nine classes for 
Latino populations. Topics included pressure canning, water bath canning, dehydration, 
and freezing.

Outcomes
In a post-training survey of participants, respondents Strongly Agree or Agree to the 
following statements:

• improved knowledge about food preservation (99 percent)

• practiced new skills (97 percent)

• became more aware of safe food preservation techniques (98 percent)

• learned about safe resources for food preservation (98 percent)

• gained ability to adjust processing for altitude (96 percent)

Participant comments on evaluations provide further evidence of behavior change:

“I will rethink ways to preserve my foods.”

“I plan to can more and use safe practices.”

Success Story
After attending a food preservation class, 
one participant in her early 30s went on to 
study methods of canning other types of 
foods through resources provided in the class. 
She now reports a lower energy bill because 
she is able to can wild game and fruits and 
vegetables from the garden instead of  
freezing them. She also mastered her fear  
that a pressure canner might explode when she used it. She reports her family loves the 
home-canned items and that they purchase fewer processed foods because of the ease of 
using home-preserved foods.    
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